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—~ Ithree ‘counts of perjury. before 2 DA Subpenas3jmigise test cg D Andrews’ attorney, Harry A, > =: 
Burglass, said he expects to file 
new pleadings before Judge 

     
fa For Grand Jury cri vaste 7 ag 

77" Quiz Tomorrow, seers gene neh 
to the maximum length — fivel’* oo epee . {ears on each count—he may . risa tka torn, ead have to remain in jail while| . - .. for three persons to appear his case is being appealed, it : 

before the Orleans Parish “ reported, : Grand Jury tomorrow in con- he it is for a lesser term, . nection with his probe of the| °C. ding e Slee ae 
Kennedy assassination, Andrews’ conviction wag re| " : wee subpenas were Issued turned by a five-man jury early . . _. 

. . <ivasterday after two hours and Steven R. Plotkin, the Ba-l49 minutes of deliberation. Toone Building. COUNTS ON WHICH Andrews . Byron Chiverton, 4209 Foo-|was convicted cosered testi] taineblean, . mony in which the Jefferson . ; -,Rancier B. Enhfioger, 103) Parish attorney told the jury’ + Homestead ave., Metairie. the could not identify mysterious | Assistant DA’ Alvin Oser'scioy Berieangr cs, mysterious. - 
Said today that Garrison is defendant Clay L Shaw. . +. 

    
, beas corpus to have Miguel awaiting trial for allegedly con. Torres returned to ned Or- spiring with the late a yavid W. 

j itentiary to testify before the to kill the Iste President John - 

F. Kennedy. soe "On another front of the . probe, sentencing of attorney Garrison charged that Shaw 
Dean Andrews Jr., found used the alias “Bertrand” and guilty of perjury in a trial.”Bertrand” was Andrews* iden.) which ended early Monday'tification of a man he said morning, was not expected'¢alled him in 1963 and asked . 
before tomorrow. Earlier,|him to represent Oswald fol{ = ° there had been some indica io the death of President / tion that the hiptatking AniXennedy at Dallas. drews, who could receive up - ° to 18 years, would be sen - 4 e 

” stenced—today. 
—Andrews was found guilty oa .-.° --    
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